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tatertalnicnt feature 3. AppropriateDISAGREE ON
HIGH PRICES
HOME BASE
OE MISSIONS
CHARLTON
ARRESTED
LOCALS WIN
WITH EASE
down to dinner. . Not only did he ap-
pear a stronger to his brother but be
Lad a hard Job convincing hdtn that
he was really the man lie claimed to
te ar.O not an imposter. A de p
scar on t'.ie forc-hei- receivtd iti
childhood, finally convinced the doubt-
ing brother. To prevent a shook if
his aged mother, Mr. Klickinser had
h-- r ji Jtified secretly that be had re-
turned, but he went into t'ue Immense(lining room .and was introduced to
the crowd at the table as a stringer.
After the meal was in progress one
af the latin :. who, 26 yvars azo was a
young eirl friend of the Posweli ma.
and Is uo the wif of his yuunger
brother, recognized the visitor a:il
when she set t.ie example to the o'.li-er-
the dii.ner party was utmost br-Ke- n
up in greetings and r' j' it in? ov.--
the return of the long absent sou ami
nrothcr. Tli'-r- wire main- - rieoes and
nephews Mr. Flickinger b.id neer
sren. Mr. Flickinger says mom y
could not l.uy t'.io pleasures of his
trip to bis old home. i
Tloswell easily Clovis in
the openii.g (.f .tiie pr nt s
of tw;i at Amusetuci.t Park vester-da- y
afternoon , the score of six to
The trick was tu-n- hv liicli-In- g
ami "nits. colts made S
luts and I lie visitors seven. tit
tiys bmich'-- t:,eirs and t 1 a is
'i'.d s.ifeti"s scatt"i-- ' Uv.v.iuH
f'r. didorent innings O.ilv oi:ee uiil(')ovi aet i wo hits in the :'e iiinini;.
ta.tt being in the anji th.-- a
Ve-.-k- s struck o-r- t two full :i
pop-u- an;. I d .
cor"d in two ti.iilns. I a
the tuird inning fi ur '.:its. two sa ri
ices aini a base on bills torah-- four
nms. Ae.iiu ti, the tifih wh. 11 .ic('as-li- n
wis cvii on a safety. Wrig.it
n rapp-- ii o ;t a Vi iiif ni;i ov t th ii en
til r fence an-- l t n rt- - r-- '
-in in. T l.e r- - ft of the u'i:i was i
aaut-ou- t for Powe'i. The visit -- s
scored in t.ie f'rt inl ine rn a t
li;i:;ir.-- r 1'V K. V:' H tc -- . followed bv )
nrs. Ag:iin ill tile sixth t'lovis
s;'ir-- wh r. Sims, d wn tr-nl- i tiie
ri'jeiu--
.01 error, at sn-r-m- l by a
teal, ad;r.icid t.i fliiid en a fi't
i'e.clied I.otne j'lti-- r i'. W'jUaie
Mil to left field.
Ml the lt"well p'avert li.ise
t.;s II ycst.-H-dav- after 1h" first fnnit.;;,
e.pwl-ili- at base ruining and br-iii::-
Tie siiiii'l number of asslsf.
a as i'i'eTii)iii'-n:il- . there being but sin.
o it of whit ti Veks m id. d r. Tlv
feature of the p:ii!ie wrs easily the
r! f V' ks. If . strifl oi-.- t t!"i-- -
tei ii. c:"ifht .cut ' w o and to-- i;i nv.- -
n'rt h riees withici. vi ror. lie hit
r.lvil' JllSSell ll'UH-- . A!t.ho".l sevu
hits were li.-d-e of of .11' 11. th. V were
scatt rsl tiailly tiiey w.ie wort.i-l"ss- .
Wvi li c.niEht one red-ho- t liu r
t",'ii 'I shharil's lat tint was so fast
he did not 'nvw he had it.
.Met s!:i.'s was mtie-abl- -
;ilso as h 'oi a two b:i:Lr r ::nd l
siie.-i;i- g singles out ;' four tinos i'i.
The np! iuli-- wo.-- of fasl.ledine.
'.i sui li s new cenier'-rieh- r, FhouM
11. ,t nv rlooked. th- - a t i 1 Mooi- - '
h'.r.i s vera! chances ve.icrdar
:iai fi.dded in fine f nil.
Krom fie scTi r"s st anitjioir t . i? wis
A hav' CM i e to senv 1'luT" b- - S
r.il sei-ii.- -.i hits and los ' pi.. . s
wlwre tin- - mdu-nin- t of the sc c-K-
er decides points that uiean t nine! hint.
in th" pLivcrs' av-'nip-
Washington. June 23. The Re-
publicans and tVie Pemocrats do no;
aaree as to th cause for the Increase
of living ltini and 1910. A
majority report of the special senate
committer which has tfp Investigat-
ing Uie question was submitted to th- -
seriate today by Senator Idpe, chair-
man of the coimnttt"e ,
A meet in was held prior to the
of tiie report and t'.ie minor-
ity member protested against the
character of the findings.
iAft-- r a ilong argument they worn
authorized to employ an expert tc pi
over the report of the. majority and
prepare a report of the views of ths
minority.
Tty un.utinKMia onsent th hous"
d In the ameml-tiM-nt- s
to t'.ie public buildinrs bill and
that measure will be sent to confer-
ence.
Washington. June The omni-
bus public buildings bill is held up
for oleic f an appropriation. The last
of t'.ie general appropriation biPs
having l'in pass! if wruld require
! joift resolution to appnrpilate the
to construct the buildings
authorized and there is opposition to
the prop" wert resolutions.
JUBILANT JOHN.
Miiton (Mo.) .Democrat.
At noon today, we received t'.ie fol-
lowing telegram:
Hagwrman. N. M, June 20.
I Mi It Deir.crrat, Clinton. Mo.
I love tv MisiMiri. but Oh, Vol
Ktalo of New Mexico.
JOI.N' I. HIXKLK
All of which Knows the nbilant
frame of mind of C.iat prince cf go--l
fel-ows- , John l.,Hinkl former pros.
tiding attirney of Henry ecuiity but
l.ow in the banking business at I lager
mai..
We ccntnat'date John on the pros
pects of being n a i of thr
I'nlted States of An-"ic- For a whil
It looked pretty dubious for Ariswin-- i
and Now Mexico, but we hope overy-t'.iin-
will now et along wi.oorhly ai.d
that can help us two years fro.n
nam to elect a Democratic president
Jdeanwhilo there is no better man in
the coming State of Now .M'-xie- ii than
John I. H inkle and if he wants anv-thtn-
political, we're for him.
EVEN FLICKINGER'S MOTHER
OIO NOT KNOW HIM.
T. E FMcklPger. of Rural Route No.
1. fcas returned from a five weeks'
visit at his old 'jortie near Baltimore.
Md, where be bad not visited f'c 'Jiyears. He Arrived at Baltimore, Just
as he plinned. on .the day when all
his relatives 33 in nirrrbor. h:id assoin
bJed at his brother's home to cele-
brate his mother's 73rd birthday. II
drove wp Just as the crowd was sitting
refreshments were served late iu the
evening. Grand Master Howeil dis-
parted fills morning for the lower val-
ley, where he will visit the Odd Fel-
low lodges
o
The Young Peoples Christian En-
deavor Society of tiie Christian
church will serve Ice Cream and cuke
on the Court Houee I .awn Saturday
evening. 95t3.
AVIATOR FALLS ONE HUN
DRED FEET TO THE GROUND
London. June 23. Oapt. F. H. Cody,
he aviator, when making flight at
Aldershot today, fell Jrom . ti eight of
one hundred feet, and was seriously
injured.
Tne machine was caught in a gust
of wind and beooming unmanageable,
phinged to the ground. Oody was pinn
ed beneath the wreckage.
Cody, an American by birth. Is em
ployed by the British war department
to teach its officers aeronautics.
PHILIPPINE
OUTBREAK
Seattle. Wash., June 23. Mindoro
Morns have murdered Iwtch traders
under conditions ,which tnay develop
into an outbreak no serious that a
demonstration by troops from the mil
itary station at Camp Jalox ir.av be
required.
According to a report by steaTer
a party of Moros from the Tawl Tawt
group of islands br?irg driven by
storms to an island of t.ie 'cloles:
group, three traders and
made off itli valuable loot.
A Dutch giiriloat tcave pursuit and
found the murderers on Manusmanc
stand In the Philippines. Philippine
Scouts mads an attempt to capture
the murderers, who withdrew to a
central. Island.
A nota was seait by the ciiief bead
nan of the tribe that the murderers
would not submit to arrest and that
the entirs population of several hnmd- -
red would resist. The corn.maj.deT at
o immediately dispatched two com
panies of infantry to the aid cf tht
Constabulary.
The result lhad not transpired when
the steamer sailed. It, is reported tie;
natives are on the island of M anus- -
mania.
JOSEPH WENDLING NOT
FOUND NEAR SAN ANTONIO.
Houston. Texas, June ZT C.iief of
Police RilU. of this city, end chief
f detectives Carney, of luisvll!e
Kentucky, returned today fra.r. San
itonlo from a fruitless quest after
Joseph Wendling, winted in Louis
ville on the charge of killing
old Alma Kellner. The officers iwer-- ?
convinced that the report that he a
on a Much near San Antonio were
ntrue.
o
STARTS ON TRIP TO OLD
HOME AFTER MANY YEARS.
Olof Per9'n,lert tffili morning for his
old home in Sweden, after an absence
if 23 ye-irs- . He wil! pperd three to
six months on the tirip. Just as he d-- -
ires after reaching the old country.
He will ga flret to Stockholm iand af
terward to many points In that coun-
try. He wli! visit his brothers and
sisters, but rumor has It that another
attraction draws him to Sweden and
that when he returns he, will no lors- -
r be keeping bachelor's Viall at ISO
South Pennsylvania avenue.
u
The Kansas City Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mi., .Tune 23. Cattle
reeifHpts.. 6,000, including 4,000 pouth- -
erns. Market steady to ten ceivts low
er. Native ters, 5.25 S. 25; southern
teers. 4.rtff6.g5; southern cews, 2.73
fr 5.00; native cows ar.d Vieifers. 3.0")
f7.25; stockers id feeders, 3.50 Jr.
.on: bnlls 3.50 5.00; calves. 4.(nr-- i
8.00: western steers. 5.00i8.00; .west-
ern cows, 2.50116.00.
Hog receipts. 10,000. Market 5 to !)
cents lower. Bulk of sales 9.1 5Q 9.25,
heavy, fl.!"! 9.50: packers and butch- -
t rs, S.lSj.'S; light. 9.20'99.30; pigs
V.T5W9.00
Shevp receipts, 4.000. Market stea-
dy. Muttons, 4.OO0 5.1O; lambs. 6.MI
''iT.OO: fed wethers and yerMngs, i
756.25: fi-- western eiwes 4.00 1.
90.
New York. June 23. Porter Chari-
ton, tae (husband of .Mrs. Mary Scott
Csstle Charlton, wtose body was
found st ii fled in a trung taken from
Iake Comn, Italy, recently, was ar-
rested as he stepped from the steam-i-hi- p
Priness Irene, In Hoboken, to-
day.
Oiarlten at first denied bis Identi-
ty, but after being given the "third
degree." admitted that he was the
husband of Mrs. d'arlton and then
made a signed statnent confessing
to tiie murder. i
To the Hoboken poHce CTharltoii
said ho and Ms wife bad hen bavlnjt
pjpper togetJier at the villa on Lak
Como and engaged in a vkrfent quar
rel. Charlton said ,his wife nrvas on.
of the best women In t'.ie world, but
Ciad an ungovernable temper; that
Fhe called hbn vile names and final-
ly, when he cou'.d stand her abuse
no longer, he attacked h'-- r witli a
wooden mallet. The young man said
he stiruck
.ir over the head three
times, knocking her unconscious ard
killing her. so far as he knew. Ho
then, he said, iplaced the body In the
trunk, which Cie threw into the water.
While Char'ton w?s being "sweat-
ed" ha became infuriated and draw-
ing a revel vir tried to shoot Chief cf
Police Haves. He .was anJ
a f"w minutes later copfessi'd to the
crime.(Vntain Kcott. a brother of Mrs.
Oharlton, materially assisted the of-
ficers bi effecting the capture of
Omarlton, whose careful description
he Viad givvn. Captain tottk onu
clance at CharMon a-- i tne police wr-r- o
leading him to the station atnl said.
that's Charlton."
Scott obtained a t day' leave of
absence and made it a practice to
watch all Inccmlng stoa-ners- .
Washington. June 21. HP.inl diarl-ton- ,
a law officw In the TVtronu .of
Insular Affairs, a? soon as he iieard
t'aat a man said to be hi son Iaul
Charlton, bad been arrested, left th
office and departed frr.m , the city,
presumably for Hoboken.
o
Tie Wool Market
St. Louis, Mo.. .T ine 2".. Wool s
steady. TYiritory and western med-
iums, 17fi'2; fine '.nedi.ms. lClflT;
line, Zdl.
Notice to Masons.
A special train will leave Carlsbad
Friday. June 21, at 12: TO and arrivus
at Roswell about 4 or 4:?.t p. m.
All Masons who '.lave automobile
are respectfully requested to meet
that train and also the one from tiie
north, and escort the visiting Breth-
ren to t'.ie Temple and elsewhere
about the city.
t2. J. S. LEA.
W. M.
o
Phone No. 9 for Picnic Wagon.
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU.
(Local Report, Observation Taken at
6:00 a. m.)
Roxwell, N. M., June 23. Tempera-
ture, max.. 94; min., ('.4; mean, 79; pre-
cipitation. 0; wind, dir. SW. veloc. --
weather, tliar.
Comparative temperature data, ex-
tremes, this date la-i- t year, m. !
min. 6-- eitremes this date 16 yea.s'
ret-?rd- , max. 104. 18J7; crin. 51, 1907.
Forecast for Roswell and Vicinity:
Fair tonight arid Friday
F1NLEY RUBBER CO.
AQENTS
GOOOKICH and FISK TIRES
Fu Hy guaranteed by tbe world'slargest rubber goods mrgers.
Foil line goggles, dusters, caps,
gloves and auto sundries
We guarantee oar garden, lawn
and spraying bose for 2 years
Bee Us Before Baying.
PHONE 195.
Kdinhuru Scotland. June 2.1. The
roti-ir- t fd t.ie Com'n'l&sion on the
"llonie Pi-s- e of Missions." presented
to the Missionary Confor-eno.- e
today by the chairman, the Rev.
James lfcirton. dalt with the or-aii- ai
methods, policies and re-rej- ts
of the operations of missionary
I su it ties upon their home side. It col
lated an immense amotint of mater-i.t- l(rather d to s'.iow how to fecure
nil ai "mate constituency, t he proper
tr.iiiiins of missionaries financial sup-
port and a.i increase in interest. Dr.
1 It.uton is foreign secretary cf the A- -
Board of C.unimissioners for
Foreign Missions. The commission al-
so )nc!ud s the Re-v- . A. Doodrtift
of the Home , Depart-11- .
nit of the rtoaird of Foreign Miss-i.- n
s of the Presbvtcrie.n Church; Mrs.
M'.ien M. Mortcomerj-- , s?c!etary cf
'ho Women'si Ilpptist Misskmary So--!
tv, ani Join V. Wood, correspond-
ing s"cretarv of the Icwnestic and
rVreifn .?issiens Scciety of the
Church in the Unit-
ed Mates America.
I'lider the hepd of 'Promotion of
.Missi'oiar.- - Inteiiigc-nce- the report
asts for more enthusiastic misrionary
work in the pu4pits at Home. "T.ie
ie Klers of "missionary enterprise," it
continues, "are nnnnimotis in theirj'ldsmier.t as to th imperative
ef intTestine t'tie tfiyhood
and tirlh.'xid of the churches in th
win-- k of missions. One of t'.ie
mist nco'iraKiner features of miss-
ionary advance is the rapid develop-mvri- t
of the work in the P.mday scliori
i'ild dnritii? the last Ave years." , A
concensus of opinion patherrd by the
Commission as to the best means of
interesting and er.liFtln; the srvices
of children clws first place to e
c i:rses of missionary linstruc-liei- i
cf study apart from Sunduv
school lessons. Of.icr methods advU-e- l
are: children's working .pairties or
outbts for ar-tiv- e htlp. deilr-t- e
missi')-,uir- lessons in Sundav
;ehew-.l and TnVsslimary addica?s to
the children.
Itrinir the last fiscal yoar, the re-
port says :;.:!:!. S 10 copies of pam-
phlets and leaflet.? relating to miss
ion.'iry woik bave lieen issued. The
co?t or'distribution for five years ws
2 '.Oil. and for fie test year $",-- .
4 IS. or ah.mt a cnt and a half per
lea flit. Th--- - money th-a.- s spent is abort
in- - and one-sixt- ntn p'-i- r cent, ofiihe
total receipts of mission hoerds.
The C itmnission finds that very !lt
He is b in;; offcreJ in the line of spe-
cific cours s on missions In the cur
ricela of th" acadomic inPtitiiticns of
America outside the d mom i nation a!
c7ioo!s. Increasing effort, however, is
hei?isr "inade to treat the subject more
or less exhaustively in connection
wit.h the departmfnts or Comparative
Relision, I'edairoey, ,Anthroplo8;'.
Histrdobv. .Soctol isrj. Sacred Litera-
ture, political Science. Kthics, His-
tory of R licir-Ti- , Philosophy and Or'.-eul4-
Religion
The Biirreme value of the work of
the VouiK Men's Christian
and the Young Woman's Christian n
'n the conduct of mission
study classes Is highly fmiphasized.
"In Ametlca." ays the r port, "an
rhae.rtive n estigatinn was mad"
.leiong one hundred and tw nty-eigh- t
training Institutions. Th
aoairies related ti 'Missior Study
Co irsos in the Ourriculnm,' 'Mission
Lecture C l krscs.' Cost of Missionary
Instruction ' "Voluntary Mission St
'Missionary Uitenature. Replies
were received from one hundred end
rf.-ei- i institutions.
ODD FELLOWS ENTERTAIN
THEIR GRAND MASTER.
Samaritan Lodge Xo. 12. I. O. O. F..
list niuht had an Informal arreetin-- ;
End social session with tholr auii!-iar-
lodae. fue Rebekahs, la bonor of
their CJrand Master. Mr. Howell, of
Tucnccari The meeting was held In
dd Fellow hill over the Reoordiofr.ee
and was l.trsralv attended. The M. V.
A. band furnished the nvisic for the
evening, hut there ware also home nie
piano and violin selections and other
Phone 31
- The Exclusive
QUALITY MARKET
FOR YOUR
MEATS.
EVERYTHING THE BEST
U.S. MARKET
INDICTMENT
WAS FAULTY
Chicago, June 23. Judge lt:iiis, in
tne 1'nited States district court here
today sustained the deTiumrs of tli
d beef triet to t-- inin
tients chargins a combination in
of trade.
A new grand Jviry was ordered to
n.iew the investigatUin of the ja
co.iipai.'es.
The inli-tmen- t was dr:iwr. on e;
s'ciired by agents .of tiie fed-
eral government and was apains--t th-- '
National racking Company ami t.'ii
subsidiatry or?;inizations.
ConsraiuiatKHis were exc;:tng-- l
'.ir. Jndze Iandis iatinouncec that
tne indict monts w tuld not stand,
but the demonstration came to a s'ui-d;-- n
nd when the court added th-.- t
lie would rail a sjiecial grand Jiry ve-
nire of seeity-fiv- e men for July 1 i,
that body to be ordered to r
in view of securing a bind-
ing and valid Indictment agaiust th
Itacking coMipanies.
Ttie indic-tmen- t quastied txlay f i':
ed to 8'iiow. in the viow of Judge I.iu-Jis- .
.that any offens wa-- coiirn it t !
within the l;tst three years. Ii did mit
rhi.'w that during th statrtury per-
iod the defendants were ;igag"d in
interstate commerce.
The gener:J averment that the pnk
iiig house companies were enira.artd in
a combination in restraint of trad
the court declared, was a m-i- e cui
cli'sio:!.
There is going to be Rom thing in
trstii;g ti' the housi'ke".iM-- r to t;ik
place at t'.ie "Bconomy" Saturday
l'tter go and see what it Is.
Highest casn price paia for poultry
U. S. Market. 20tf.
i
The olTieiil scorer
CI.OVIS, ..... ah r - p a -
KrM-r.- m '."h 4 h I ?. 2 Z
Walla.-.- ; 4 1 1 n
Si
.is. s 1 1 1 2 2
I i 1.1 ai d. p. ..... 4 o 2 1
M ist-lli- v i f, . . . 4 1 " r
Wat lice. , c. . . f! 1 1 '
Pr'hird. ::i 4 2 1 2 "
M' ran rf 4 " '
Huff. ir 40 0
Totals. r. 2 7 24 :i r.
.
nostra.!., ali r '1 1 f
Hal Ware, ss. . . . I 1 1 1
Moore If 3 X 0
loe Ware, tb .1 1 1 2
Mct'lin 4 2 ." 11
Wic-.-in- s :? 1 I 1
Wrisht Mi :. 1 1 o o 1
l.eland. rf 2 1 r(:isteldine. cf. ... 4 " "
fsk, p 3 o 2 r,
Totals .... 2! 8 27 i i
GENUINE NEW ORLEANS
CANE SUGAR
We have just received a carload of genuine Louisi
ana Cane Sugar that We Guarantee to be Absolutely
Pure and of the Highest Grade.
There is no other sugar made that is purer and
that will give the satisfaction this will.
The cane that this sugar is made from is grown in
Louisiana on the big sugar plantations and is then sent
to New Orleans, where it is made into granulated sugar,
by the most sanitary refining methods.
You may be quite sure that when you use this
stap?e household necessity, that we have to offer you.
you are using the very best.
If you have not been satisfied with the sugar you
have been using. let us fill your next order with this
Pure Cane Sugar.
Vltr tnninirs- -
pj o1? Vint (ml imio 1
Urs'F'T.I "4 f --;
Sl'MMAHY: Karne.t runs, t'lovis.
; Roswei! t. Ia ft 4111 bases. Clovi-- .
7: RrisweiS 7. S'ol n bases, Sini-- .
M'iselhir, Prit-ni"d- . jr Wa..e and
W'aains. S n rifirc hi's. C. W i'.lae.
Miit,.. Wi-ein- s and Wri-h- t. T.vo
base hits, Kre. man. H. Wallace, Si ns
ad Homo run. riji.it.
First on Hulls ofl H.ibb:rd. ; Ve-k-
U. Stic'i out. by 1 1 ihl:a-d- . 6; V"
Wetks. 1:5 la-ise- bails. Wall ic I:
Wisrsli' 1. Hit ,,v" lii!.er. by Wa!
lce, l lind.t Vv-.-- t bns on errors
Sin s 2. Museller and l.e-lan- Tim '
of nmi on hour and 31 Tinufeti. At-
tendance. :;. I'mpirpg. Ashinh ift
and Hamilton, Poror. s .
FIREMAN HURLED FROM
BUGGY GOING TO A FIRE.
Wal'er Huckabv, one cf t.i citv
firemen, was hurled from the
f Oh'f Chart-"- " Wh'teman as the ve-
hicle turned the corner going froet
Main to Fifth str et at the time f.i ?
fire alam was sent in at elcht o'c!c, :t
last nicht. How Tie escapvd seriin
injury is a mystery, but his prrsoiuu
damage consists principalis of bruises
and scratches. The ft re a!arr
ter.t in by someone who saw a pile of
trash ba-nin- g at tne old Roswell
Steam site, not knowing, thit
mirki per m Iwd set t on fire to olear
t'je sround and was taxing care that
It did not spread. -
Phone 46
We are ALWAYS Supplied with Mexican Limes.
Our Fountain is in charge of an expert.
QUALITY IS OUR FIRST AIM.
The Best Ice Cream Delivered to All Parts of the City.
GIVE US A TRIAL. PHONE 41.
DANIEL DRUG CO.Joyce - Fruit Co.
LROSWELL DAILY RECORD
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS. 1Pickard's Hand Painted
Cto.l3i
The China of Quality.
There is None Better
Made in the World.
We are showinp; a band-som- e
collection of elephant
patterns in thin china.
G. k. MASON Beelaaee Maaaaer
Katsr4 Mmj 19. 1SSS, mt RowU. M. hU. tfc. Act of Com"" of Ifarch S. 1ST
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
0117, Per Week ito
Daily. Per ICenth 6O0
Dally, Par ICenth, (In Advance) 8O0
Daily. On Tear (In A. draco) . . ..... ...... ...... ...... $5.00
Bm he gives a,detailed description of
fihe head of the be and its appen-dage; tbe thorax and its appendages;
toe abdomen, wax glands, and sting,
and attfcnerifarv. canals and its glands.
He dfeeusse t&e circulatory and res-
piratory systems, the fat body and the
oenocytes, the nenvous systeoi ; and
compound eyes, and the reproductive
system. The text is profusely illus-
trated,- fifty-seve- n figures, including a
full page longitudlnai ,section of the
body of worker, being used, all but
three of which are new and original,
anving be en prepared ; by the aUur
wit'a a thorough realization of the
need of more accurate illustrations of
the organs of the nee, especially of
the internal organs.
This Bulletin can be secured only
from the Superintendent of Docu-
ments, Govemmeut Printing Office, as
the Department's supply is by law
U nited to an edition barely sufficient
to furnish libraries and the collabora-
tors of the department wita copies.
PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY BY RECORD PUBLISHING CO
At 118 East 4th Street. Sooth of Court House.
Ti'iriiTii 1"' iTi'u-- iiwi'Jn it
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
BIG RISK RALLY SHOWSFOR SHERIFF.The Record la authorized to an-
nounce O. Z. Flnley as candidate
for Sheriff of Chaves county, subject
to the action of the Democratic
$ioo.oojSSEru'CH piano
AND A $ 1 00:00 KAIiPEN: DAVENPORT
To the Lodge, Organization or Person receiving the first
and second largest number of votes, by July 30th, 1910.
The Piano and Davenport are on exhibition at THE
DILLEY FURNITURE CO. I he Ballot Boxes at ROS-
WELL ORUQ & JEWELRY CO., and INGERSOLLr B 0K
& STATIONERY CO., where votes are to be deposited.
The following merchants issue one vote with every
25 cent purchase.
ART GOODS Indian Art Shop.
AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES Finley Rubber Co.BAKERY Burkev'g Bakery.
BARBER Capitol and Parlor Barber Shops.
BICYCLES J. E. Fauffht,
BOOKS and STATION!EKY Ingerooll Book & Sta. Co.CON FECTION ERY Welter Bros.
CIGARS and TOBACCO Wigwam and Smoke House.COOK WITH GAS RoHwell Gas Co.
D BUGS Roswell Drug & Je- - elry Co.
ELECTRICAL SUPPL110S Vafiev Electrical Co.FEED and FUEL Roswell Wool & Hide Co.
FURNITURE Dilley FurnituieCo.GROCERIES Monarch Grocery Co.
HARNESS E. T. Aaionett.
HORSE SHOEING W. W. Kine;.
HOTEL Grand Central Hotel.
IMPLEMENTS J. E. Mitchell.
ICE Crystal Ice.
THE WOMAN'S VICTORY,
Minneapolis, Minn., June 23. Gov
emor A. O. Eberhart, Mayor J. C
llaynes and Insurance Commissioner
J. A. Hartigan June 24 mill address a
EXCHANGE.
Good city property to exchange for
10 to 20 acre improved place in vici-nH- y
of RoswelL Roswell "Title and
Trust Company.
Subscribe for the
ALBUQUERQUE JOURNAL
Arrives at 3 p. m.
Same Day as Published.
Delivered to Your Door
state convention of the Ladies of the
Maccabees of the World which thisyear is remarkable from the fact that
ihfs fraternal insurance society, tae
--o
FOR 8ALE CHEAP.
FOR 8HERIFF.
We are authorized to announce C.
E. (Tobe) Odem as a candidate for
the Democratic nomination for sher-
iff, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic primaries.
largest one .for won.e-- in the worl Owing to the fact that I am becom
ing largely interested in the manuhas I. roiig.it about the acceptance of
facturing business and need thewomen as risks by the old line in-
surance companies. l"ntil actuariesc money very .badly, I will sell part of
my land in Chaves county cheap forfor the Ladies of the Maccabees of thePhone 12. 308 N. Main.
cash or part cash and good notesW orld prepared experience tables on
the lives of 'hundreds of thousands of
vomen and exploded the bvl?ef taal for balance I have
400 acres of the
FOR COMMISSIONER.
The Record (s authorized to an-
nounce N. J. Frits as a candidate for
"reaomination on the office of county
commissioner, 3rd. district, subject to
the action of the Democratic
finest land in fae Pecos Valley with
in one mild of Dexter, New Mexico,onien were bad risks for 'life Insur
Paytofi Drug, Book &
Stationery Company. being 230 acres south of Dexter witaance, most of the old line companies
and even fraternal insurance societies r.bout 100 acres of fine apple orchard
oart of it beginning to bear, fotty acrefused to insure women. They now
come to le classed bv the more pro res in alfalfa, balance in oats andgressive as preferred .risks. "orn, good .family orchard, including
s
;difficulty exists, is tho decline 'if our peaches plums, pears, cherries etcIhiring t'ais state rally of the
ot the? Maccabeen and that of theexport trade. The demand of the one of the best wells in the valley
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
The Record U authorized to an-
nounce A. Durand as a candidate for
County Commissioner, 3rd District,
subject to the action of the Democrat-
ic primary.
mime consumer is lessening t.ie vol-
ume of our of fiMMl stuff and Knights of the Maccabees. Minneapo-lis will be from end to eud large fine six
room house, good barn
and hay shed, blacksaijr.h shop, 'aeti
with the red. black and 'White colors ofwill effect some other items
'.ri the list. Iiut this o'.ianye will brin? aoitse corn crib, hog lots and everyThe Maccabees. thing to make .it handy and com
For the first time the results of therelief to the carrlvtr only so far asport terminals are concerned. unioue school in .fnatemaJism Waicb
plete. This land can b bought for
the low price of $120 per acre if
bought direct from the owner or man"An vohriie of new traf-fic is being developed bv the indus-
trial advance of the country between
the Mississippi River and the Pacific
ager on tae place.
th? Indies of the Maccabees have cr.
ated at Port 'Huron. Mich., for training
the state officers in insurance and the
in w ritual w IK b seen in Minnesota.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
The Record is authorized to an-
nounce B. H. Wizom as a candidate
for County Commissioner. 3rd district
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary.
I also .have 240 acres one mile
Coast. All of this must seek its mar northeast of Dexter with the largest
artesian well in Chaves county. SO
JEWELRY Harry Morrison.
LI V E It Y Palace S tables.
LUMBER Roswell Lumber Co.
MEATS U. S. Meat Mai ket.
MILLINERY Miss M. C. Fleming.
PLUM IHNG .1. E. Mitchell.
POOL New Mexico Cigar Co. -
PHOTOG R A PHE H Turner Studio.
RESTAURANT Merchants Cafe. '
SHOKS-,St-ine Shoe Co.
SECOND-HAN- D GOODS R. E. McElhannon.
TAILOR Swift Bros.
THEATRE Lyric Theatre.
PRINTING and ADVERTISING The Record Office.
List of Organizations
1 Roswell Camp, M. W. A.
El Capitan Camp, W. O. W.
Ladies of the Baptist Church.
Roswell Chapter O. E. S.
- Roswell Fire Department.
Damdn Lodge, K. of P.Battery A.
New Mexico Military Institute.
Roswell Lodge B. P. O. Elks.
Mothers' Club, Central School.
Mrs. M. K. Jonas, , who is state com
mander ai.d also recording secretaryket;, and much of it will be added tot.ie total that already over-burden- s acres in cultivation, 30 acres in orof the Daughters of the Americaiour twin i rials. chard 10 acres in oats, 10 acres in
alfalfa, and thebalence in kaftr landRevolution has announced that prizes
w-l- l be given to tae largest delega"In the Kreat markets of f.ie eastern corn, the other 160 acres is raw yethalf of the country, in New York, but SO acres of it is as fine as any
TAX ASSESSOR.
I hereby announce myself as a can-d.da- te
for tax assessor for Chaves
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.
TOM MA LONE.
tions and classes and lo those securi-
ng, a, specific amount of insurance.Cleveland, Huffalo, Chicago, the crisis land in, the Pecos Valley and "aiost ofhas already arrived. Tra'fie growth it can be watered from the same weU.The society now has insurance in
foitce aggregating $ :i9.64!.S49.3!i and.ind terminal congestion are eipplyin Vhis land can be bought for $35 perthe brakes to business progress. This last year paid death losses amount acre if taken soon, wit'a two-third- smeans trouble for the whole country ing to $77:.l 23.73. Tne assets of the interest Jn well, which will water 600It is no more disastrous to have tae'
acres. Call on .or WTite S. D. Cham--Society January 1, 1910 were 4,1T0,
IKMJ.00.Itanks close OHr dvrs than to hav ers. Dexter, Now Mexico or T. S.the railroads choked. The interest Caabers, Tulsa, Ok la.wnich yo'i represent must .suffer with
HILL TALKS
TO MILLERS
To Couble Lfhigh Stock.the other, and therefore it s'.iould ! Discuss Care of Poor.1 hiladelphia. June 22. Stockholdtaking thoiisrht with lvt eiihers for Niagara, Falls. N. Y June 23. Citythe future. For the same cause wil county and town officials from tll ov
ers of the Lehigh Valley Kailroail
Company will,todiy pjrss on the projv
t.sitioti to increase the capital stock.'i.rk out the same effects in the west
"What is t.ie remedy? CM course
there is n;ie cut nnd dried, complete frcm $40.3.".4.H',o to $sn,oo,0f0.If the stcckholdcrs approve, the di;
er the F.tnpre State met here today
'it the fortietT". annual convention of
superintendents of the pior, and will
!i:-te- to experts discuss the proper
care and treatment of paupers anil
and effective, for an evil that has b-- n
Minneapolis, June 2.1. "Wheat" was growing for so long a time, anilwhic' ectors propose to issue $20,167.4iu of
new stock, giving stockholders thothe f discussion at tmlnys hig for so long a time ti shrd pnr dependentsI'p'at to subscribe at .par for the nwvmeetings of the National Association t:ihlicaticns thus far has tended t
of Millers The subject was treetet! Iintensify rat.her t'.ian to diminish London to Greet Middies.Phe nst tWat can be done is to offer
isue. Six millions of 7 per cent out-
standing bends and other obligations
will be paid cut of the stock and the
money remaining will be used for
in a paper prepared by J. .1. Hill, the
chairman wf the bevsrd of directors of
"A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR EARNED"
Walk around to Us and We will Save You many Dollars. "
1It is Our Business to supply the Best in the way of
Building Materials of all kinds, and We Do It. r
HONDO LUMBER & ROOFING COMPANY.
W. Hendricks St. PAUL C. WILSON, Mgr. 1
london. June 23. With 500 Annapsuggestions for tentative and partial s'is midshipmen on board, the Aanerthe Great Northern Railway, and rea -- olief, and then to engage te best ic.m batf leshipmen on board, the Anet torments.by Ohas. G. Jenkins, of NcblesviMe, thought and efftrt for the whole co.in
nierican battleships Indiana, Iowa aniltr, especially of men and It is believed that it is Intended' tidouble track the Lehigh Valley with Massachusetts arrived today at Portsas yours, in an ef mouth, it Is expected that the midthe ultimate pun-pos- e of formingfort to .lesson tension that now stran physical connection with the Rockzles t:ii trade. Where terminals can sViip-nne- will be permitted to visitIxmdon, in (which case they will b
e?jArately entertained. The i warhe enlarged wit'.umt incurring prohi Island it'aroiigh the acquisition of thWabash or some other system.bitive indebtedness, that, of curse, is ships will remain at Portsmouththe natural remedy. Existing fact
lities a!so may be made mare effec 4n days, sailing thence for MarseillesCONCERNING THE ANATOMY The Best of Their Kind'France.OF THE HONEY BEE.tive. i
"Washington. D.rC., June 23. The U"Decentralization of traffic, ter.ni
S. Department of Agriculture's recent Wickersham to Speak.na'is offers a artial cure, partidlly on Chicago, June 23. Attorney Generpublication, on "The Artatoaiy of thely, however, because it is applicable
al George W. Wickersham iwlll be theHoney Bee" (Bui. 18 Tt-oh- . Series Buonly to a iortion of the business to b
caief speaker and honored guest ofrea! of Entomology! embodies the re-
sults of detailed strdies and should
done. Some of ,1he through business
f the eouiitrycan be diverted to oth Cie Illinois State Bar Associa4ion. The
session was opened today and .willprove of value as bringing to bee--er points than t'aose wbe-r- It now Ourcontinue tomorrow.koepers reliable information concerncollects, but the ere at central markets can not be destroyed nor tae bulk ing an insect of suc'a great economic
importance, and also as furnishing aof their business affcted. Carolina Stock Industry.
sound basis in devising new and ira"There Is, however, a considerable proved practical manipulations. The
liid. Hill was u no Me to attend t.ie
meeting-- 1 Vie ppr was. in part, as
follows: i
"One fact, it seems to itiie, sheulil
give you more consmn than almost
any other, because- you have already
felt its effects and because it looms
large and dangerous. Tois is the
pressure upon existing terininaJ fac-
ilities. It is a future niennre and a
present handicap. You ave felt, a'i--
will continue to feel th purtial
that traffic conditions hare plat-
ed upon all the business of the coim
try; upon yours erhaps as serio'isly
as any ol.H-r- . The nnllinit inurest ui
the entl-- e country, except where it
serves a purely local demand Is feH-in- g
the pinc'ii rf t?e tran'portation sit
uatioo and will in the future feel it
more soveTelv. The growth ,of. th.
v ntry in population, in production,
in transportation nas been
marked. There has not been a n
growth in the facilities for
transportation.
"FVr months past it has been im-
possible to gvt freiOt shipments
promptly If these hare to !
transferred at any of the central mar-
kets or tr.ni?al points. The
rtc-o- of thnt rose to Sin!
dunseroes height in 190? is pilin:;
up arain, with the additions muide by
national growth since then. Tae e
wi!l add in Incrtasine: ratio to
tkiese diflicnlties as well as to the lo-f- e
they Involve. The only probabk
relief .rrari tho pressure upon our
t Transportation agencies, and especial-
ly upon terminals, where the greatest
element in our traffic aggregate, .whi.m
subject has been for years the objectis capable of decentralization. Take
Monroe. N. C. June 23. That both
North and South Carolina are forging
to "the front as live stock centers is
i.he assertion of delegates to stock-
men's veterinary snirgeon's' conven Blanksof study .f many careful students:your own industry for example, be but the popular demand for informacause both your raw material jaml
Uon has also Induced untrained men tion, opened here today. Large secyour product are bulky and heavy ar-
ticles, ou are, peirhaps, more inter to write accounts of the bee anatou y tiens of North Carolina are peculiar
containing numerous errors, and ilested than others, since you are most ly adapted to the raising of thorough-
bred stock, and the farmers of taelustrated by drawings more artisticlikely to suffer from termina! cou
It is,wrth while to consid ?ian accurate. state are just coming to an active
realization of this fact.All practical manipulations of be--cr w 'aether a considerable siare of
must depe-n- d on an understanding of
their behalvor and physiolrgy under
our distributing business could not
bo If ordrs went direct Indiana Endeavorers.
normal and abnormal circumstancesto the Mills from the smaller cities Terre Haute, Ind.. June 23. With a
and this knowledge must rest ultiand towns, and shipments were mad program which .Includes the names ofinately ,on accurate information as to
We have them to suit all kinds
of cases in all kinds of law
courts, horn the highr
est to the lowest
some of the most proooinent Christiandirect to them, ,instad of being con-
signed to central Agencies, and theni-- e the structure of tae adult bee. workers in the country, the twenty- -Following a brief introduction-th- etransferred to buvers, it would mak third annittl convention of the India
author first gives a chapter on theless business for termkuris. By such aa Christlaa Bndcavor Union openedGeneral External Structure of Iu- -a process of decentralization, adop today w'aat promises to be a highly
and then taking up the Honeyted by business generally, much relief interesting and successful i meeting.
might be obtained.
The problem of terminals is the Hcliday for Children.
Chicago. June 23. Children's Daygreatest problem of the country, theproblem of transportation agencies, vas generally observed in Chicago
of financiers, of the corrmttnities di today, in accordance with the procla
At. BROWN.
Furniture Repairing, Upholster -
ing, Resilvering- - Mirrors.
We Call and Deliver Phone 310
rectly affected and of all tae indus mation of Mayor Busse urging all citi- -tries that depend, di-vet- ly or indirect iens to support 'the project of givingly upon cheap and speedy carciags the children of Chicago a ihapW day's
FOURTH OF JULY
CANDIES -
We are lust in receipt of5
They are legal in form and cor
recxly prin ted.outing." o
Iowa Lawyers Meet.
Des Maine, it., June 23. Leadinga shipment of floe, fresh
!
for the cor.inmodities which they buy
and sell. It is a problem for every-
body since probably not one business
man in the whole country would ,fail
to feel the disastrous effects if it were
to be neglected for the next five years
as it ias for the last ten, and to
blight every form, of activity by paral-
ysing t'ae whole trade."
M. C BOOTHSALE STABLE
AU claaaes of bones boughs and
sold. Call and see me for good,
gentle drivers or farm horses.
legal light of Iowa are training today
in the cap'tal city and participating For sale attheIn Che annual meeting of the Statem mum kkiuum fjar Association. A banquet will be
twdeved tae visitors at the Country
Club this evening. The annual ad
BOXED CANDIES
put up in fancy, Fourth
of July Boxes.
Nothing Nicer for a !
Season's Gift.
KIPLING'S
cress will be delivered bv forrne r
3averaor C .8 Thomas, of , Denver,
Pioneers Dedicate Horpe.
Seattle, Wai-- , Junta 52. As a fea-
ture of their annual reunion, the Pio-
neers Association of Washington will
dedicate trcir new f20.000 home.
--
EURKETS BEST
THE 10 CENT LOAF.
Colo, who win take as his ( subject
"Justice Delayed is Justice Denied."
ffl EaitFoarthStree$RasvrelLRead th Record Want Ada. Read the Record Want Ads
- ReV. J. B-- 'BeJl, --o Douglass., ATMr. Harry Hutchinson returned tn!s
morning frccn a two --weeks' Tlait with'
Tha 30th Annual
New Mexico Fair &Resources Exposition
ALBOQ61 E RQ6! E
.'OCTOBER '3. 4, 5. 6. 7. 81910
-
DAY AND NIGHT
-
More Siahts to See More Objects to Interest
More Exhibits to Admire-Mo- re Novelties to Amaze
More Comforts to Visitors-Mo- re Pleasure for All
SATURDAY'S
RED TAG SALE
O F
ONYX GRANITE WARE
AT THEECONOMY.
We Will Put on Sale SATURDAY Only a
Large Assortment of the celebrated
ONYX GRANITEWARE
at Prices that will be far Below their Actual
Value, which will range from 2 CENTS TO
75 CENTS.
This Assortment consists of Everything that
is used in the Household.
Every Piece is Guaranteed to Give Perfect
Satisfaction.
TOE ECONOMY
' H. E. ASMUS, Proprietor.
123 NORTH MAIN STREET.
FIRST ANNUAL DOG SHOW
Reduced Rates on All Railroads.
Write the Secretary for Premium Lists or
Other Information.
JOHN B. McMANUS.
Secretary.
120 acres in Custer County, Okla..
to trade .for small place or a ret.1-Uno- e
in liosweill. W illM. Hicks, U
J. H. O RIELLY.
President,
THE STANDING IN THE
BIQ PIANO CONTEST.
The folowlng is the count in the
Piano Contest. June 21st 1910.
I. O. O. F, 7!,712
Mothers' Club 60.9T4
N. M. M. 1 .!.?::
Eagles, 20,071
Elk 2."'94
Baptist Ladies, .. l,:i!6
Fire Deparraient, 1.167
Eastern Star, l.OiS'J
M. W. A 682
V. O- - W 515
K. O. P
Battery "A" 348
CHRISTIAN LADIES 4?
St. Mary'" Hospital 42
SCATTERING 42
NOTICE.
Sewer rent Is paat due. If not paid
wlt'hin ten days, service will be dis
continued wliioh will add additional
cost to proprty owners.
J. V. BENNETT.
June. 23. 1910. Sup'..
Apawamis Gotf Meet.
Rip. N. Y June 25 With a quali
fying ro'inl of flirty-si- x holes, mo.la
play, the annual invitation golf tour-
nament or the Apawamis Club coi- -
menced this "morning. Tae finals for
the cjps will be played Saturday.
ROStK E L L
LOCAL NEWS
Picnic Wagon at City Livery.
.lot? Mi'vholl came.in last nigtii from
Aitesia.
Mrs. .G"Tge James returned this
morning from Orchard park.
o
Money to loan un real estate. Va
Ion Trust Company. 6tf.
I. C. Nlsbet returned Wst night fro'n
a business trip to C'loiis.
C. E. Odem returned last nleht from
a visit at his place near Dext r.
ljre Rir'.iards wont to Kensia this
rooming fw rattle inspection.
Kd S. Gibbrtny returned last nllit
from a b'isiness trip to Aitetia.
o
W. P. Andorson came in from the
north last right for a business visit,
o
Mrs. I- - W. , Bartholomew rcturne.l
last night from a 3hort trtn to Kansas
City and nearby points in Missouri.
1 E. Mass came down from Aim-r:?l- o
last Msht for a business visit.
R. J. I'.loi mfiold camo up from De;
ter tins nioruing for a short visit.
Bnimett Patton cane up from 11a-genr-
last night for a sTiort business
visit.
Miss Jlrocklcunan left this moriihig
for Clovts Tor court stenographic du
ties.
o
Private funds for city laoos. See J.
B. Herbst, 303 Main St. Roswell. tt
Wm. d i Recidon Pos jwont to Hoax
this nornlng for a short business vl-i- t.
o
Jack T'.jornton returned Inst nteht
froon TVxico, where he '.ias been on oil
inspection.
o
Hymn O. Benll. artesian .well inspec-
tor, returned last nig!it from a trip
to Lake Atrhur.
Ed M. Tyson returned to his ho.ne
at Atresia last night after spending a
few days in .Roswell.
District- - Missionary for Arizona and
New-Mex- ico for --tie 'Missionary Bap-- J
list Omrclk, cpiored, arrived -- last , ev--J
ening for a stay of a week or ten days
among- - the brethren tn RowelL
Front Ptircell Jeft this morning-- fori
niter a ousiners visit ra ps-wel- l.
lie plans a trio next month to
.lis old heme in Belief ontalne, Ohio,
where he will visit Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter MlUer. formerly of this city.
Miss Nora Gage arrived this moni;ing from A rtesta and w iil Join her fa-
ther and Jxis family in uiaking their
iwn at their residence, the ILomroW
place at 1512 North Washington EU
Mr. Gage arrived several days ago.
Dr. and Mrs. W. T. .loyner left this
morning for Chioago. where the docs
tor i will spend two weeks. Mrs. Joy;
ner w ill visit the Ureat Lakes country
and New York and will probablv spend
s'x rawnths in the N'-rt- h and Esst.
Gets All ths News First
THE DAILY J RECORD.
. 60c. a monto.
o
The Ladies' Hocne .Journal Is to b
lsstied twice a month, - oatnmencing
Sept. 1st at the old price of $1.50 a
year. Let to have your subscription
or renewal. Hattie L. Cobean agent
Phone 166. 83t8
cash Tor Smafl Ada.
Small ads., under one dollar
must be paid in advance. We
do this to avoid the keeping of
many petty accounts.
REfirmn pttr. rn.
WELL'S APARTMENTS.
Electric fans, perfect ventila-
tion, the most comfortable way
to live and cheaper than heavy
housekeeping. Fi&are with me.
Phone 448. ' Thos. Terry, Agt.
Classified "Ads."
FOR 8ALE:
FOR SALE: Residence in, good lo
cality; water, bath, electric lights,
every modern convenience. Apply or
write C at Record Office. tf
FOR SALE: Beautiful new 6 room
modern house, east front, 2 poroj-e- s
and halL Fine location. Only $2,-25-
Address P. O. Box fa. j S5tf
FOR SALE: 5.1 3 acres c t'je VV
S O'Neal land. $25 00 per Acre.
apply to Mrs. SaHie Talk.
Runge. levas. 1 9214
FOR SALE: Desirable cornVr resid
ence lot in good section of sity. Ad-
dress C," Record Office. 1 tf
FlR SALE: Buggy Call at Palace
IJvery. 93t4
FOR SALE: Bleven nice 3 and 4
Oallon cows Mrs. Nora, Petty
2:17-- 3 rings, p! O. Box 375.
344.6.
FOR SALE: Thoroughbred Cameaux
and Homer pigeons. Carneaux
Germany, cost $8.00 ad $10.
Will sell at $3.50 per pair. Jiomer.s
cost $2.50. will sel at $1.25 per pair.
Squabs less. Address C. W. Pos, Ar-4esi-
N. M. d5r.3
FOR SALE: Good all purpose work
horse, 1100 lbs., $75 6th, and Kan-
sas. J. M. Moore. 9512
FOR SALE: Top buggy for $25.00.
dirt cheap. W. H. Lowry. Box 771,
City. , 95t:j
WANTED:
WANTED: Man to work on iarm, 1jniles west of hospital. Apply II. J.
Schwartz 93t3.
WANTED: A lady's second band bi-- t
ycle, single tube tire. Apply 1622
N. Ky. 95t.
''FOR RENT:
FOR RENT: The six room Sheridan
residence, cor. ,7th Sc Richardson.
Modern throughout. Call at Record
Office. . tf
FOR RENT: 5 room --nodern 'aouse
wiUj bath electric lights and city
water at 02 S. Lea. ave.. also oflict
rooms. Inquire Dr. J. W. Kinsinger.
58tf
FOR RENT: 2 light Vtoosdkeeping
rooms, also 1st class single rooms,
no children. 81G N. Main Sweet
'Phone 472. 80t26
FOR- - RRNT: modern house
on West Third Street. $15.00 per
Mo. Roswell Ttltle ft Trust Co.
FOR RENT: A 4 room house looat
- ed on Main St., connected with city
water and sewer. Apply Joe Tort an
Phone 468. bOtf
FOR RENT; New 5 room house
plentv of shade and water. Call
40! N. Kansas, Arw er phone 107. tf
FOR - RENT: cottage,, fur
niLed, free city-wate- r, $20 per mo.
South Hill. Inquire at WJiiljeman
Bros. -- 9lef.
FOR' RENT: One gcod outside room
to party jwfr&iing work. Injuire 507
93t3
FOR RENT: 4 room furnished house
July and. August 511 H. Mo. 9U3
ROOMS. Also for. light ho
- cool, hady and well vrntila'
k - ed. 4U jr.RJcb. 4t5
FOR rent: ttnisnea nouse cau at
G. A. FreidenbSoorti'a 222 No..Main
"Parlor Barber shop.
friends at Carlsbad.
Mts. Dale Rutledge . retuoed Oils
morning from a few dy' --stay "with
friends at Hagerman.
Dr. O. A. Lipp returned last night
from a trip to St. Vrain N. M., vher
he was called on cattle inspection,
o
J. R. Dendinger left t.iis "avaratng
on Ills return to his home in Dallas,
fter spending several days hare on
business.
Have your title examined now and
gel a certificate. You then know if
yon have a good title. Roswell Title
St Trust Company.
Gray Hunter left this morning for
Spokane. Wash., to take a position
with the Northwestern . Engineering
Corporation.
o
Mrs. C. A- - Dty and little son le
rais morning for a visit of several
weeks with Mrs. Do'y's parents at
Fcrt Col' ins, Cok..
S. M. Folsom left this "Homing for
'nis old home in Trinidad, Colo., after
spending a few days here looking af-
ter lif--? Insurance business.
Phone 182 Livery
for hack, buggies, cabs and saddle
horses. 38t26.
J. H. Higdon and wife came up
from Carlsbad last night and. after
rpe-ndin- tlie nigfrt in Roswrt:, left
this morning for An:arilk.
J. V. Mi Keral left last jiirfht cn his
return to Van Horn. Texas, after spen-
ding three days here seeing the town.
He was greatly pleased with Roswell.
o
Mrs. D. D. Ma'aoney returned to E-ki-
this looming after spending a
day here with her daughter. Miss
who is staying here indtflnite- -
ly.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Orr and baby
caie down from Kenua last night
to remain while Mr. Orr is recuper-
ating. Mr. Orr has been ill for two
months and is in need of rest.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hudgins. of Mi l
land, Texas, arrived last , night and
stopped here for a short visit ou thetr
way to Kli'ia to visit Mr. Hudgins'
brothers.
o
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. La Coss have
bought on of tihe new Flanders auto
of the Cummins .garage and are al
ready opesating the machine like ex- -
ei'ienced chauffeurs.
Let.i'S make you a pair of the best
shoes or boots you ever put on your
feet. They will last three times as
Ion? as any other kind. CSodager &
Woodard, 120 N. Main.
o
Pr. C. M Mayes returned last night
from Santa Fe, where he went-t- plac- -
little Miss Olivia Il.ioa in a sanitari-
um. A few days after leaving Ros
well the little girl broke out with Ger
man measles, but is now ro-ic- h better.
Mrs. Rhea Is 'with her.
Mayberry Bond left last night for
his sheep ca.np near Dexter. His
clip from ramps near Dexter and Ros
well will noon be in t'ae warehouses
of Roswell and will reach a total of
about 50,000 pounds.
Don't wait until, your shoes wear
out entirely before you '.vave them fix
ed. Bring them to us a soon a they
start to break. Codagar and Wool-ard- ,
120 N Main.
o
Miss Ruth tAkin returned hist nig.it
from a three week s visit with rela-
tives ia Big springs. - Her - mother,
Mrs. J. N. Akin, returned a few days
ago from a visit at the- same place.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller left this
morning for a Tisiting trip of a month
or wo with Mr. MiUer's relatives in
ttidiaftapolis and Orswwfordsvllle, Ind.
They will possibly go to Minneapolis,
Minn.,- - before returning.
Mr. and --Mrs. J. 9.-- Davis left this
morning for of 4o or- - three
weeks at their old feecn in Des Moiues
la. They aceompasiedome - Miss
Margaret Mills, of Des ,Mobe, who
has been their guest - for the past
month.
r
)
r
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San Francisco, i
and return, f58.75,
Loa ADfeles, r
i and return, .- - f58.75
San ' Diego,
... and return, " f58.7S
Tieketa on sale on and after
June 1st. Return limit
Oct.lst.
rat rutiai roixuAxs mi nu
--rfL- DjijCUiSicntc:
Trade Directory
STATEHOOD!
GRASP YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
St. John Pilgrimage.
Vangor Ale., June i':;. Couiir.iaiidor-ie- s
of sevral cities met ,here today
and will join t'.ie Bangor commandery
tomorrow on a St. John's Day pilgri-n.:ig- e
t Bar Harbor..
o .
Arcanum Celebration.
New Y'ik, June ,21. Members of
Ihe Ho;, al AroaiMin' fmm feveriljoin.d with New York councils
today in the thirtv-tnin- l celebrr' ion
of Arcanum Day at Coney Island.
o
Best bargain in Koswell. 7 mom
modern dwelling, wtill located. $2,- -
j 100.00. Fny terms. Rotwell Title
& Trust Company.
The Young Po!es Citiristian En-deavor Society of t.ie Christiai;
fhiirch will serve lee Crenm and osJi?
on llirf C )iirt Hons? Lawn Saturdi y
ivenina;. 95t..
Cornell Commencement.
Ithara. X. Y., June 2.1. More Uian
7tn seniors today r'c'lved tliekr nhe"-Pkin- s
froT Cornel! I'niverf-lty- , exclu-tiv- e
of I he mdic.-a- l student who re-
ceived the M. I), degrees earlier t'.ii.
month. Advanced degrees were con-
ferred upnii many c:inlidat"s.
Read the Record Want Ads.
HARDWAffE 8TORE8.
ROSWELL HARDWARE CO. Whole
sale and retail hardware, gasoline
engines, pipe, pumps, fencing.
INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale and retail everything Inhardware, tinware, buggies, wagons
Implements water supply goods andplumbing.
LIVERY AND CAB.
THE ORIENTAL LIVERY and CAB
une at your service day and night.
Paine 40, W. it-- Bond, Prop.
LUMBER YARDS.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO. Lua
oer, smngies, doors, licue, cement,paints, varnish and glass.
ROSWELL LUMBER CO. The Old-
est lumber yard in RoswelL See usfor all kinds of building materials
and paints.
FINE CEDAR POSTS. KEMP
LUMBER CO.
NOTARY PUBLIC
MARY A. COBEAN
AT RECORD OFFICE
PIANO TUNING.
W. 8. MURK ELL, PIANO TUNINU
and Repairing. Graduate ChicagoConservatory of Piano Tuning. Ampte experience. Work is guarasa
- teed and is my beat adverUsement
348 S. 6th SL, Phone 6. sslai
RACKET STORE.
G. A. JONES A SON. Queens ware,
SranKeware, notions, stationery et
etc. Always for less. 324 N. Mala.
- READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL.
THE MORRISON BROS.' STORM.
Outfitters in ready-to-we- ar asparei
for men. women and children. AMMillinery a specialty.
UNDERTAKERS.
DILLEY BON. Undertakers. Pr
rata ambulance. Prompt Semes.
ULLERY FURNITURE CO. Under
. takers. Phone No. 7S or No. 11L
H. H. HENNINOER Undertaker and
embatmer. Private ambulance, prompt
service. Parlors 121 Jf. iCn. PHone
ABSTRACTS.
THE BONDEJD ABSTRACT AND SE
CURITY CO., Capital 950.UOU. ad
tracts and titles guaranteed, loans.
Oklahoma Block. Phone 87.
BUTCHER 8HOP8.
U. 8. MEAT MARKET. Keeps noth-
ing but the beet. "Quality" Is our
motto.
BILLIARD-POO- L HALLS.
GEO. B. JEWETT.(212 Main St.)
Billiards, Pool. New regulation equip
as and
CITY LIVERY AND TRANSFER CO.
For cab and livery, phone No. 9,
122 W. 2nd. Boarding given special
care. Anderson & Chun Ing. Props.
v' DEPARTMENT STORES
JAFFA. PRAOER CO. Dry Goods
clothing, sroaeriesv asd ranch sup-
plies .
JOTOE-PRTT- ir CO. Dry goods, cloth
las, srooeriea, ate. The largest supply--
house In the Southwest. Whole-
sale and Retail.
DRUG STORES.
ROSWELL DRUG JEWELRY CO.
Oldest drug store In Roswell. All
things e.
FURNITURE STORES.
DILLEY FURNITURE COMPANY.
The sweilest line of furniture In
Roswell. High Qualities and low
prtoes.
GROCERY STORE 8.
THB SHRADBR GROCERY CO.
Strictly good goods at reasonable
prices. ,Toux patxonaga solicited.
HOTELS.
We will not only give you some-
thing good to eat but we'll fan you
while you eat Roswell Hotel.
--HOUSE FURNISHERS.
HILLS DUN Furniture, hardware
stores, rags, . new and second
.hand. Sewing machine needles, bob-nbu-t,
and-- rtutUes jf all kinds. 106-0- 7
K. ftUlo. Ffeoa W.
Just think of what it means! At this very moment cap-
italists, buyers, investors are making plans to send their
money hereto come here. Thousands in the East, South
and Middle West have been waiting for this time to come
to the new El Dorado. Property values advanced the
k moment President Taft signed the Statehood bill. - Now is
: the time to get on board. We are in position today to of--
fer you more bargains in ciiy property both vacant and
improved. We may not be able to say this tomorrow.
Buy before 'the advance guird of out of town investors
comes in.
Call Phone 91 and we will take you to see some lots
which If bought now will make you handsome profits.
4
RELIABLE ABSTRACTS. PHONE 91.
I x "TT77-
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presents sad tney were bath, oostiv
oad beautiful. The, groom's present to
the bride wes 4- - crescent of diamonds nrae oooiaand pearls.Mr. and .Mrs. 8treliti left tMsfor a wedding trip to the Grand
Canyon .of Arizona and to Callforni.i. might just as well come out of the same box as
FOR THE BRI0E.Of JUNE
An assortment of numerous articles that win make
Elegant Gifts for the June Bride.
Rich Cut Glass, Hand Painted China, Silverware and
Maay Other Lines from which to make your selections.
Zl NilThe Jeweler.
They will be gone three weeks. Re
turning they will be at home eftnr
July 15 at SOS North CI Paso Street,
El Paso, Texas. A crowd of friend Rotberit Bunois 1 0c Cigarwas down to the station ( fals morningto shower them with rice as theyboardM the train and wis-- ttm a
sfe Journey.
Mr. S'r-ilit- r Is proprietor of the Mil
linery World, one of the swell stores
of Bl Paso. He has made rtumeruisDr. and Mirs. W. W. i Ph.ilips
c
th; birth cf a fine r
t.'iis morning. Congratulations.
STRELITZ-TOTZE- WEDDING
A HAPPY HOME AFFAIR
Mr. Arnold SUrelitz. of El Pnso, and
friends while on iis visits to RosweJl.
Miss Totzek was a Roswell girl prv.- -
for all the difference that you'll notice in
flavor or mildness. Same tobacco made
in the same way. Half as bis, therefore
half the price. Reduced in size but not
quality. Same stores sell both.
Miss Irma Totzek were married at ticvlly ail of her life and is geaerailv
last evening at the borne of th beloved. A host of Rowell peopleSaturady will be the time to
get a
let of new cooking utensils at a bis
raving at the "Economy " brides parents. Mr. and Mrs. SigfrieJ extend beet .wishes andTotrek. on South Kentucky .avenue. I Mr. st relit in his success at winning
it was a quiet, home wedding, with I the tiutrt and Hand rf one of RoawellY- -
moat popular young , women.Mr. C. J. Talley was operated anyesterday at St. Mry's hospital for
abcess and is doing nicely.
only the most intimate friends in at-
tendance, but wa? a Joyous occasion
and 'nappily carried wit. Unavoidable
cincunistanoes renrent-?- ! tie pres-
ence of tne .rabbi from EtI Pa to, and
only a civil ceremony v-a- s carried out WAS KILLED
BY INDIANS
liilijF:.-:;- .
Mi l l i''
Don't fill to call at She "Economy"
Saturday sometime and see wiat thoy
are oft'erin in Onyx tir.uiite aro
o
Wisconsin Commencement.,
Madison, Wis., June 2:5. Cowmen-rcmen- t
day t the University of Wis-
consin was observed today with the
-- iHiijtl exercises before a large atten-
dance of olirmni and parents and ota-tz- r
.relatives of graduates.
o
Picnic Wagon 122 W. 2nd. St.
llilll. I!!i'il"!t; -
with Justice A. J. WeJter officiating
A religious cermony in accord with
the rules of tie Hebrew church, will
be held at the Lankershim Motel .in
Vttz Angrtcs. upon the arrival of tht
tilde and groom.
For fae wedding the Totzek lionie
was tastefully decorated. In the liv-
ing roam line colors were green and
lift ' ' l'KI-v- -&jMWmw,niv' I? nil iiI! :'.;v
--sKlnrS$4LM I'.', II ii "1 ;:lr
Santa Fe, N. M., Ju ne23. Head
quarters of the Mounted Police hero
v. l ite with pairrs and ferns and a is in .receipt of a dUpatoh this mort.- - (T. pis
M il if111i background frr tae marriage trade of ivig that Richard WetherilL one of.trecn and hite roses. In the diningTleslralile modern Ints rlniv In The ICie best known Indian traders oil theNavajo reservation, was killeti by,i room the colors were pink and green,best, go acre farm in Ue valley, al! 'roes of pink being used prof uselv i inin alfalfa, close to Rcswell. shade and dec JitMm. standing with th .Vavajtes at the Pueblo Konito, iiea- - m. i,i 1 rx 1 1 1 li t t ' jtwater, win exenange ror sneep. Putnam in San Jur--n county. It irfSKid that Wetherill had ",iad trouble I ' t.v.V 'VAn k urntfRoswell Title A Trust Co. v i Lh the Indians e of their asl.ride and groom wtre the bride'sfather and tae best man. Mr Illumen-kranz- .
of El Paso. The bride wta
dressed in white Jingerie over whites sert ions that he had taken advantageof them in trading.PILE DRIVER FALLS AND
INJURES WORKMEN Albuoiieroue, N. M.. June 23. Two
J l T..-7V
v;tr.. iik r- - 4 ;
taftVta. She wore a veil and carriedjvaite rc)srs and lillics-o-f the-alle-y
'I he groom was in evening attire. It
Trinidad, Colo.. June 2". Her. jam in :
Oaperelh was fatally hurt and t-- ;
troops of cavalry from Fort lApachc,
ATizona, wore ordered last nlgat to
fU-h- t forest fires in t'ifc Blue range of
u.oiintains, sixty mjlt s from Holbrcok,
other workmen In hired this niornhur was certainly a beautiful bride and
.
Arizona. The fires are reported as be
when a pile drtvi-- r used on the rail-
road bridge across tae I.as Animas
river fell into Cie stream, Capere'li
was cnishel against a steam boHer
and fatally burned.
yond control. ,
o
handsome groom, and as a couple they
were most ( striking.
After the ceremony congratulations
weie pivn and received and while u
two course luncheon was served, B. H.
Totze.k brother of the bride, read a
hundred telegrams of congratulation
that had been received during ithe af-
ternoon and evening. During the btn- -
NOTICE. 1 i -- 1 a v - k 8Department of Territorial Engineer,
Number of Application 462. ;& k I;--- '' tewmMM 0Woman's Home Companion endMcCliwe's Magazine $2.0 a year, maybe sent to different addresses and Santa Fe, New Mexico, June 2. 1910.Notice is hereby given that on theal.o Mr. Dlumenkranz presid- -either mav be a new or renewal. i
w 1 mClt day of May, 1910, in accordancewith Section 26. Irrigation Law of1907 O A. Richardson oi' Roaweli, mm vCounty of Chaves, Territory of New
Mexico, made a a application to the
Territorial Kngineer of New Mexico
..it . " 'for a permit to appropriate from ths
Hattie I-- Cobeaa. Agent. Phone 166 j tl as toast maste- - and many pretty
83t2 I te!:sts weir-- made complimeitapy to
Q the bride and groom and other mem- -
j ' " rs ,,th 1art'MEXICAN TROOPS SENT TO
! h P"es,' w,-- r bride's famV.y,GUARD CITY OF CANANEA.
Naco, Arizona, June 2:;. Alt.hougn 1 ,,n"K :,r- - Mrs- - K- - E- - McNatt,
the Mexican authorities at Cemuie.i i A.t toi- - ; Mr. liimenkranz and M.
rnaintahl there is no cnuse Tor alarm, t'alisher. of Id Paso and the follow-iH-wit- y
n-
- Koell Kople: Jicssrs and Mes-Ih- esoldiers sent He-r- e to g a-- d i
Mexican etistoirs friu I ''a,n s Han-vfJaft- a. Jepa Jaffa. Sid-tac-
have been ordered back to Can- - h' V Pra-- r Morris Price and Henry
enea. Svart.: Mrs. H'nriotta Oos-lin- , Mi-- s
Iu blic waters of t'ae Territory of New
Mexico.
Such applioation is to be made
fr-- Lep LaKe at a point SE'i
NVV14 Sec. 22 T. 8 S. R. 25 E. by BEST & RUSSELL CIGAR CO., Distributors Memphis, Tenn.means of diversion by pumping and
10 cu. ft. per see. Is to be conveyedXaco. Mexko, Is in d.-- r guard of rag.-- r ana v trag.tr.
the Kurahs. I The couple received a great .'nviay to Sees: 10 11, H, 15. 22 and 23 T
Bankers Plan Safeguards.
St. Paul.. Minn., Jjne 23. The anS rf. R. 25 E. by means of pamp andditches and there used foe irrigation this city tince April
1 and placed in
cold stor-ig- liv tln .warehouse men
to remain there until the high prices
of last winter are duplicated.
nual conventi'm of the Minnesotaof 104') acres.
Ilr.kt rs' Association opened Iiere Vt- -The TerritoriaJ Engineer will take
this application up for consideration
RESOLUTION.
Whereas our Heaver.ly Father Ji:spevn fit to remove frmn our miOst our
beloved .leii-hbor. X'iola Bavless,
Be it Resolved, that the Neighbors
cf t'ae I'eeos Valley Camp No. ,5"S.!,
extend to ihe braved ones in their
luesr of our svmpithy.
Be it further Resolved, t'.iat a copy
ol these resolutions bo iread n the
on the 1st of Sept., 1910, and all per
(av and sessions will be important.
State Superintendent of Banks, J. B.
Gallarneault mill load 1n the diseiifr-iin- n
of the recent failure of the North
sons who n'ay oppose the granting of
the above applicatkm must file their
objections substantiated with affidav Star S'ace Company, wbich will o
DO YOU REALIZE
It's the Final- - Not the First Cost that Counts.
See Our Grades Compare Prices
OURS WI1L INTEREST YOU.
Kemp Lumber Co. Phone 35.
taken as an example of the need forits (properly backed with application
NEW PLAN
Loans at 7'2 Per Cent.
We have a new niont'aly payment
plan absolutely definite guaranteed to
pay out in S3 months or may be paid
ofT anv- - U.ie afttr,one year. Interest
rate "'.a per cent with small pre-
mium. Let ii show you Cue plan.
Roswell Building & Loan Assn. 92t
legislation wrncn wiu prevent naaKen .Pjlult, ,,r OMr ,.., andnumber) with t.ie Territorial Engi a copy be
irom susiaining vuen losses as ,iny to fn(. famjivneer mi or before that date.
VERNON La. SUIJJVAN, otf.-'- sutTtr oipon commercial paper.
at. ' Territorlil Engineer.
MRS. It. r. NISIiET.
MRS. W. S. MOORK.
MRS. J. I. GIIJBANY.
Commute.'.
' n Roswell Grew Rapidly.
The f iture of PjK Stockton,countyNotice.
seat of Pecos county and the centreNotice Is hereby given that James WANTED: Cow for her feed, best, of
"care ::f-- N. Ky. p'.one 196. 9".t3STORING UP EGGS TO HOLDII Reeves 'aas filed his Final Account of a newly developed Irrigation dis-
trict, can well be gauged bv the
growth of Rorwell, on he ipper Pe3s Executor of the lAst Will and
FOR HIGH WINTER PRICES.
Newark. V. .T., June 23. Forty-f- i e
million egi;s have bi-e- n shipped iato
Testament of Amanda Reeves. de PASTURE.0 ALFALTA
RANCH CO.
OASIS
89tf.cos and no more favorably riUiatedceased, in the office of the . under Roswell tn 1900signed, and it is ordered by the Pro-tna- n fort Stockton.
bate Judge, J. T. Evans, that the first was a tJwn of 2.000 population; today
we hav about 15,000 and growingiOiiOCf Monday in July, A. D. 1910. be fixed rapidly. The bank deposits in 1900for the hearing of objections to said
Account and the approving of the it Rcwel! were $300,000 in 1910,
nearly ,$3,000,000. Roswell Is suarorin- -same.
!ed by about 50,000 acres of irrigate!Given under my hand and the seal
STATEHOOD ACTIVITY
Statehood means renewed business
activity in New Mexico and a general
nds and Is located on fae Santa Fvof the Probate fVurt fais 4 day of Railroad. The Santa Fe Railroad hasTune, A. D. 1910.
(Seal) R. F. Ballard,
Tune 4 11 18 25 2. Clerk.
tone very little to assist in tne
growth of Roswell. There has never
Leen ,anv organized efforts to build
Roswell such as aire Vlng employedionoafioii period of prosperity.JACK JOHNSON HAS MORE at Fort Stockton to make a city. RosTROUBLE WITH POLICE.
well has grown entirely of its ownSan Francisco, June 23. By
bail money as a fine in the police This leads to something else more.accord. The placing of lands undsrirrigation has attracted farmers fromcourt today. Jack Johnson, arrested
all parts of .the United States to taolate yesterday, charged with violat Koswell district, jitst as it Is now do-
ing and will continue to do in the Ft.ing tilt speed regulations, was relievf
advertising in order to take advantage
of the opportunity.Pursuant to order of the Executive P. ne necessity or going xo jail. .Johnson and his camp will leavd Stockton distfet. Fort Stocktonbe x town of 15,000 people infor Reno tonig'at.
five years. If the growth of Roswell And this leads the business man anis anything to judge by. It Is underNotice.
J. H. Reeves iias filed his final ac stood in the upper Pecos country, the7,ew Kansas City. Mexico & Orient
will in addition to placing its s'aopscount as administrator of the Estateof John TV Rpa riivMant In tht-- other step forward what advertising
medium shall he employ?mdersigned office. It is ordered by! and WiOJ mce a .temmr-ai- s atFort Stockton, spend large sums ofthe Frobate Judge, J. T. Evans that
money In erecting business blocks.the first Mondav In July, 1910. be
etc.. st Stockton. adv tl.fixed for hearing of objections and
Committee of the Young Men's
Jeffersonian Club, said Club is
called to meet at 8 o'clock, Thursday ev-
ening, June 23, at the court room in the
Gaullieur Block.
Matters of importance to the party
will come before this meeting, and every
Democrat and every non-believ- er who is
subject to conversion is requested to
approving of same.
Given under my hand and seal of
Ihe Probate Court, this 2nd day of
lune 4 11 18 25 2. CJerk.(Seal) R. F. BALLARD,
June, 1910.
NOTICE.
Jasper G. Hedgcoxe, exect'tor of the
Ust will and testament of John U
Hedgcoxe. dececsed Iias filed iis fin'
Those enterprising business men
who have used the Daily Record for
their advertising in the past know that
through it they have achieved the best
results, and will bear this in mind in
placing their future advertising.
Experience has shown them and if
you are not advertising in the Daily
Record, it should show you. Profit by
their experience!
O attend. accourt in the offl e of the undersign
You Like Ice Cream
but you like it the way jou
want it. We exercise ex-
treme care in the making
and keeping of our cream.
Many people say it is the
best cream they ever tasted
Smooth, delicious, tastes so
"lloore-ish.- "
FECOS VALLEY DRUG GO.
The jSrtog Store
d of ills administration cf said Es-
tate. The Hon. J. T Evans Judge of
Cue Probate Court for Ctia.ves County
fixed the First Monday in Sep
lember 1910 for teirlng objoctton andtao D. oners approving sa-.a-e. Gives tinder myhmad and seal of the Probate Court torChares Cjnt New Mexico, tals I6ti
day of Jut.e 1910. '
. F. BALLARD,President (SEAL) . CLx
